AC - Addiction Counselor

AC 505. Cross Cultural & Ethical Considerations in Addictions Counseling. 3 Credits. (3 Lec) Su
PREREQUISITE: Admittance to program. This course is designed to examine cultural and ethical constructs related to addictions counseling. The focus will be on current literature, theories, approaches, strategies, and techniques shown to be effective when working with populations of clients with addictions.

Term     CRN   Section Session/Dates Days Location  Time
2020 Summer 10917  801 Intersession  -  ONLINEWEB-  

AC 508. Counseling Theories in Addiction Settings. 3 Credits. (3 Lec) Su
PREREQUISITES: Admittance to the program. This course examines multiple counseling theories and their application in the addictions setting. Development across the lifespan and theoretical approaches specific to addiction will also be examined.

Term     CRN   Section Session/Dates Days Location  Time
2020 Summer 10918  801 Intersession  -  ONLINEWEB-  
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